multi award winning coffee
one plus one

6.50

one espresso on featured single origin
one flat white on featured blend
espresso on featured blend or single origin

3.30

doppio | piccolo | short macchiato

3.60

cappuccino | flat white | latte

4

long black | long macchiato traditional or modern

4

hot chocolate | white hot chocolate

4.50

affogato | chai latte | dirty chai | mocha

4.50

extras
babycino

1.50

decaf

.50

extra shot
.50 mug
alternate milks happy happy soy boy, milk lab: almond,
lactose free or macadamia

.60

syrups caramel, vanilla or hazelnut

.60

1

specialty brews made on featured single origin
aeropress | batch brew | cold drip | pour over

5.50

tea loose leaf (pot for one)
chai, chamomile, earl grey, english breakfast, jasmine green,
lemongrass & ginger, peppermint or sencha green

4.50

chilled
iced latte | long black (in a tall glass)

5.50

over ice on featured single origin
iced coffee | chocolate | mocha

6.60

with cream & ice cream
milkshakes
6 thick shakes
7.50 frappes
caramel, chai, chocolate, coffee, hazelnut, mocha, strawberry
or vanilla

6.50

nu still water

2.70

san pellegrino sparkling water

250ml 4 – 500ml 6

bundaberg soft drinks ginger beer, llb or lemonade
coke | coke no sugar 330ml glass bottle
remedy kombucha various flavours

5
4.50
6

freshly squeezed juices
apple or orange or watermelon & mint

6.50

flu buster cucumber, ginger, mint + pineapple

8

get up & go apple, beetroot, carrot, celery + ginger

8

the tropic apple, mint, pineapple + watermelon

8

smoothies
honey bee banana, chai , honey + milk of your choice

8

paradise apple juice, mango, mint + raspberries
peanut butter jelly banana, date, peanut butter,
raspberries + milk of your choice

8

#elixircoffee
hq espresso lounge
mon to fri
6:15am – 5pm
(kitchen 6:30am – 3:30pm)
sat
6:15am – 3pm
(kitchen 6:30am – 2pm)
*closed sun & public holidays*

8

please order at
front counter

all day menu | please order at counter

please see our cabinet for more fresh food & sweet options daily

toast

6.50 acai bowl

15.50

triple choc waffles
9.50 house made chocolate waffles topped with rich chocolate

18.90

breaky roll

2 slices of white or multigrain sourdough, fruit & nut toast or
a croissant with butter & your choice of our house made
berry jam, honey, nutella, peanut butter or vegemite.
(V) (GF/DF option available)
fried egg, bacon & your choice of our house made green
tomato relish, bbq or tomato sauce on a toasted turkish roll.
add cheese 1.50 | add avocado 3
(GF option available)

eggs your way

poached, fried or scrambled eggs with sourdough toast &
our house made chunky red tomato chutney.
add avocado 5 | add bacon 5 | add halloumi 5
(V) (GF/DF option available)

avocado on toast

avocado on 2 slices of sourdough toast with persian feta,
lemon & dukkah.
1 slice 8.90
add 2 poached eggs 4.50 | add bacon 5
(V) (GF/VG option available) (contains SEEDS & NUTS)

paleo plate

eggs your way, bacon, blistered truss tomatoes & seeded
avocado.
add 1 slice sourdough 1 | add halloumi 5
(GF) (contains SEEDS)

big breakfast

eggs your way, bacon, chorizo, sautéed mushrooms,
blistered truss tomatoes, house made baked beans & chunky
tomato chutney with sourdough toast.
add halloumi 5
(GF option available)

eggs benedict

ham off the bone or bacon with poached eggs, topped with
hollandaise sauce on sourdough toast.
with smoked salmon 20.50
add halloumi 5
(GF option available)

mexi breaky wrap

house made baked beans, chorizo, scrambled eggs & cheese
in a toasted tortilla with a side of garlic yoghurt.

morning muffin

2 house made beef patties, bacon, cheese, hollandaise sauce
& a fried egg on a toasted english muffin.

breakfast bruschetta

tomato, feta & basil salsa on multigrain sourdough with our
house made green tomato relish & truffle oil.
add 1 poached egg 2.50 | add bacon 5 | add halloumi 5
(V)

beetroot fritters

2 house made beetroot fritters topped with fresh spinach,
halloumi, chimichurri & a poached egg, served with beetroot
hummus & dukkah.
add bacon 5
(V) (DF option available) (contains SEEDS & NUTS)

keto fritters

3 house made spinach fritters served with bacon, crispy kale,
roasted chick peas, herbed mayonnaise & a poached egg.
(K)

acai blended with banana, topped with our house made
granola, coconut flakes & seasonal fruits.
(DF/GF/VG) (contains SEEDS & NUTS)

ice cream, white chocolate cheesecake cream, coffee maple,
chocolate crumb & persian fairy floss.
(V)

11.50

15.50

15.90

cluckin’ waffles

15.50

elixir classic club sandwich

14.90

green keto bowl

17.50

chicken chimichanga

16.90

spicy buffalo chicken burger

16.50

pulled pig burger

16.50

waffles topped with crispy fried chicken, a poached egg,
hollandaise sauce & maple syrup.
add bacon 5
grilled chicken, bacon, green oak lettuce & tomato with honey
mayonnaise on 3 slices of white or multigrain toast.
(GF option available)
marinated chicken with green oak lettuce, grilled broccolini,
persian feta, seeded avocado & bacon, finished with a
dukkah poached egg & our green goddess dressing.
(K) (GF) (contains SEEDS & NUTS)
spiced chicken, bacon & mushrooms in a toasted tortilla,
served with a leafy parmesan salad & garlic greek yoghurt.

crispy fried chicken, bacon, cheese & green oak lettuce with
25 buffalo & blue cheese sauce, served on a toasted brioche
bun.
smoky marinated pulled pork with coleslaw, cheese &
jalapeño aioli, served on a toasted brioche bun.

17.50 sides
honey | nutella | peanut butter | vegemite |
tomato or bbq sauce

.50

house made: berry jam | chunky red tomato chutney |
green tomato relish

16.50

gluten free bread

14.90

fried or poached egg 1 or 2

1.50
2

house made baked beans | blistered truss tomatoes |
sautéed mushrooms

4
2.50 – 4.50

scrambled eggs
avocado | bacon | chorizo | halloumi | grilled chicken

14.90 smoked salmon

4.50
5
6.50

for kids (under 12)
junior breaky eggs your way, bacon & white buttered
18.90

toast.

junior cheeseburger house made beef patty with cheese
& tomato sauce on a toasted english muffin.

ham & cheese toastie ham off the bone & cheese toasted
sandwich on white or multigrain bread.

18.50

9.50
10
7.50

junior waffle with vanilla ice cream & maple syrup.

9

flavoured kids milk caramel | chocolate | strawberry | vanilla

4

alternate milks almond, lactose free, macadamia or soy
kids freshly squeezed juice apple or orange

.60
4.50

(DF) Dairy Friendly (GF) Gluten Friendly (K) Keto (VG) Vegan (V) Vegetarian

all though we do our best to cater to special dietary needs, we are not an allergen free kitchen,
please inform our staff if you have any specialty dietary requirements & we will do our best to tailor your meal.

